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On the formation of a Canal botween Lakes St. Clair and

Erie,
And tA fvmnîdatiou of a Toiczî andI Ilarhotr at the Iontitl of thre Tio

Creks, i, the 7'oicruship qf RoiqP, in conu'cdon tlrt the e3tablish.
17s.nt of ait extensive systin of Drainage, by re ch lieu r a Miillion
of Pertile Acres tcould bce redeeîed l& on ee District. 1114tI ant illuci-
drstory Xap.
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(Concluded front page 303.)

To the foregoing descriptive sketches tuY tlie lecalities for botlî
inidertakiings, <Secc elgilse la zinbcr /flic I "Ualladlùsn Jolnriieel,"
Ipaye 306,) 1 inigit, have added furthcr dcsultory reinarks dcuîîon-
straitive of the cireat bcîîefits sure to resuît front their suecssful
aiccoilpli s hinieît, as aîffectiiig îlot aîloîue the iiunîediately sur-
rouîîding counitry, but the wliolc district, anîd even tie Province
at large ; but, eoiîtcnting iysclf witli wliat, Lad been advauic
by 31r. Elliott, and thc ivritcr ini tic Patriot, 1 incrcly observed
that, takiîig it for grauited that ail1 the advantages expeeted
front the opciîing of tlhe proposed canal would be rcalized, thec
first questionis tlîat wouid bc asked %vould bc : wlîat should bc
thie express nlature of tic canal ? aind, wliaît would be tlie uîîost
econoinieal waîy of exeeuting the work ? To whicli I would
iiiilîesitaîtigly reply, tlîat, of course, it ou-lit to bc a Çliii canal;
huit tluat that iiîvolvcdl two considerations, nainely, wlicther, ais
propiesed by M1r. Elliott, it sliouid bc ôîuly a simîple eut icituît
lqcks, wliil witlî a faîli of bctween five anud six feet ini fifîeei
milies finiglit lîerhaîps bc practicable, or wlietlier it slîould be
furîîisied çith rit lcast oîîe lock ait ils soutliern extreunity
for ait onee mioderatiîug tie carrent, whili at partieuhar
seaîsoîls would doubtlcss 0be vcry rapid, and furnislîiîg the
village with a valuable pcrmua.îeîît water-pewer for inilliîîg
purposes, in a part of the eounîtry whîere suchi privileges are
inuehî required. WVitliout, however, pretcîîdiîîg tolhave iiivesti-
gated thie probable results; of citlier plan very closely, I was
content to observe thiat 1Iinclined to thielaittzr plain, althoughi theù
inost expensive, as calculated to lccp the waters in Uhc canal
uîîder subjectiora; wliereas, wcre tiîey left to chance, as an openî
eut, it was îlot imîprobable tiat the euirreit, would in the course
of a vcry short tinue scoop out a clînnel of far greaternmagnitude
thuan înigt bc desirable. Add to wvhieli, tiîough I did net
zltgether acquiesce in '.%r. Elliott's expeetations'of ils- lowerin.
the surface of Lake St. Clair te tire estent prcdietcd by Minn, it
wwas impossible to saty whiat effeet, the uncontrolled expansion
of such ant outlet would produce on the present level of that
lake. Thecex pense of the undcrtaking aiso I hîadnot attcmptcd
te cestinatc ; but, considering tlic trifling lock-age rcquircd and
tuie siilpcscdl absence of ail rocky obstructions, one iniglit liazard
a~ supposition, frein a known rate ofXCM,GO pier mile for a canal
tlîirty feet wide and ciglit feet dcep, tliat the whole expense of
excavation would net CDmach cxcccd £40,000, a sum vcry fair
short of the value of the richi lanids that would thercby bo
rcclaimcd frein a state of utterly unproductivc, and, at times,
even pestilential marsli !

Ina ttkinig this cursory view of the subjeet I liad, of co'irsc,
confined îiyself' to the formation of' ilie canal alone, as a navu-
lnable cliannel of communication bctwccn the two lakes. It

now, lîowever, becanie nccessary to commeict dent branch of the
uhl(lertiktiig %viîl the projiosed tovii and hiarbour at its southierti
tcriniinatioii. But, fortuniately, that woîild imîvolve vcry little
aidditional expense ; flir, taîkiîîg it f'or gran tedl that flic eligible
çliaracter aîssigiied to the .1>rinr was correct, its rapid location
by sctiers would be sure to follow ; and, thcreforc, the only
obstacle to the scstil brînation of the latter, wvort1î con-
sidcring, would lie ini tli reioval of the bar or sand-bank liaible
to formn ailth inouth of' thecereck. Anîd cvcn tliait need flot
detai ii us for a mntenîcît; for if stieli obstructions eaui bc obviated
elsewlicre, andu, as aîlroady ineiîtioncd, coiild licre bc so eassily
overcoine ini the coitrse of a sing'le iii"lît by scooping~ out a
tritlin- uliannel w th hei haiids, b ayof aiînuseint, wliat
iniglit uîot bc expected to lic eoîîhsi by the permanent
action of the euirreiit of th ceanal, git(led b etweeîî 1iers at its
exit ilito, the laike

llaving thus siipplied-wliat, liad heen oînitted by flic ilui-
nicipal Couneiil-sucili daita aisI thiought iiilt, reisonably justify
tlie Govcriiîint iii auithiorisiii, tie Board of'Work-stoundertale
ait lenst, <tpruloii kr suric, I refrinied front saying more on
tiatsubjeet. BýutI ouildinot lielp addîii thait being irnplressed
witi a convictioni that very great pultlie henefits would bc
deriveul frontî a secintific exaîiiiation of the levels of ail
f/ic lakc-shorc 7oiriisils, with a view to tuie institution of a
regul:r sytei of P>ublie Draîinage, andîi thîe rc(leiption thereby
of liiindreds of thiotisaîîds, if not a millionî of aicres ofthle ricliest
lanîd ; anid being of opinion tliat in a youing anîd rising eountry
likze Canîada, the general eoîîoîny of liarbours, bridges,
and, thotagh laist, îlot lcast, J>uVlic D)rainuige, slîould bo under
tl'e sole cotîtrol of Governînciît,* I trustcd tlîat I slîoul not
bc decînied presiîniptnous, slîould 1 liereafler be led to draw the
attention of the Governîneuitto tuat imnportaint subjcet,partieular-
ly ais I wvas prepaîred to îîrove that iniiiy own Township alone the
applicaition of a trifling saîin ini draiinage would nt once convert
îîot less titan 6,01)0 acres of the Iiiîest lanîd front a state of wvaste
înarsh iiîto sîîîilitiîg tairns; an<l that, to iny certain knowledge
stick was more or less thc case ini the wh1ole of flic cther like-
shiore Towiîshiîîs.t

*Sticli is the case ilîti tire harbours ini the United States, without
ailiy reference te profit or oîlcrîvise, eveu to fitrnislirîg thiefunds fremthe
Fetderal plîrse ; ami), i believe t1uit sonro ycars ago b1r. Killaly aise
expressed a siniilar opinion, at flhe very time thai, straîlge to say. the
Roîideaî. «as btLar.; abaîudoned by tite Govcrnmcent to a private Coin-
pany, becauso foiiid to be unprodiiciivc. Whierens, lîad the Govera-
ment beca in tflifrst instaîlco contcnt to constriret a more harbour
of refuige, witli a ligut.iuouso at ils moutu, and left the rest to futur-
ity, flrcy wvoîild have acconîplhsbd ail that -%vas wanted in aucli a
situration, nut hinif the expenso incurred.

t lit justice te the important public objecis advocatedl, 1 now féel
constraiîîcd t0 stale, witli ail candor, tirat 1 was ini duc time honoured
wifli ait acknowlcdgcment of the commuinication front wbich the fore-
geing details arc cztracted, con-ceyinig flic Goveraor-Ccneral's tbanks
for ny suggestions, and apprisirîg me tliat thue subject Lad been sub-
mittcd te the Comnuissioner of thic Board of %Vorks; but that, unfortu-
natoly, that officer land expresseil a very uinfavourable, thougli unofficial,
opinion rcspecting the Canal, whlielî was transmitted for my informa.-
tion. Co»cciring such a modo of proceding to bc premnature--tho sole
object of the Municipal Couicil and myself being te obtain a preimi-
iuary survcy, on wçliîcl t0 establisli further action or rejection-aad the
Canal aloue bcing nuliaded t0 by flie Commissioner, and some of my
languago cee on iluat head appearing te have been inadvertentiy mis-
understood, as well as misquoted, I feit bound te offer seine further
expianation, in the hope of se far setting matters right; as 1 shoula
have rcgrettcd exccuiingly that any blunders on my part respectiqg
tho Canal, should stand ia the way of cither t;Le proposed Town and
flarbour, or thre drainage of se large a tract of Yaluable country. I
accordingly lest no time in referring te thre fact that instead of profeas-
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